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STA TE O F 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ~;~;T GENERAL 
AU G USTA ' 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
-·-···--K~ n~ - ':-:V.LU .. ~ , Maine 
Nam Da //!Yll, ~ 
' t?'/~ d lJ // . ""5 ~ y 12 e/ ... ... .. tf?...e, ~ .... . 
Smet Addcess... ........ ····· ········ 
City or T own .. . ~ ---- --~ ,_. 
H ow long in U - d / ,_ .. _ .. ... -.. ·- -- .... 
mte States _ _ .. ~ ... ...... ..... .. ...... ... --H ow long in M - ~ ame -· .......... ... 
Bomin .... 4 ~ ---· _,, .. ___ .. ____ ,,_ .. D ate of birth .. . _/~-- --- - Y-~- J'~/ , ..... " er. 
' 10w many children _,, _____ / _ .. .. . -.. ·--·- --· If m arried J 
Name of employer 
(Present o r last) ·-· 
Address of emplo yer __ __ .. ,_ 
....... ·--· - ---·-.. _ .. -.. Occupation ... -~ . ........ 
English ·-·---~ ,, _________ __ ,,, __ speak. -..... ~ ____ ,, .. _____ ,, ____ ____ Read ~ ··-· · " · ,, ___ ___ ,, ___ .. ___ ___ ,Write.--~ ·-· 
Other languages-- .. --~~ ............ .. ..... . 
Have you made -- application for - . cmzenshlp? -- .. ~ --
Have yo m1 itary service? .. _--~ u ever had ·1-
........ 
If so, where? .. -__ ....... ....... .. . . ..... . . ······ · ... .. . ......... ..... ... ···· When7 . ......... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... ······· ··· ·· ~ )-/-~ Signatu,e ..... d~LL, 1/J .............. ?, 
Witness -"Y [ ... ... . ~ (J' v ~v.R'..&.~ )( 
. . . .. . . . ','l I,,,../., 
